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A Generalized Comfort Function of Subway Systems Based on a
Nested Logit Model
Yichen Zheng, Wei Guo, Yi Zhang, and Jianming Hu
Abstract: With rapid urbanization, subway systems are widely acknowledged as one of the best solutions to
urban transportation problems. The operators or managers of subway systems should pay more attention to
passenger’s perceptions of service quality to maintain its competitive position. Taking the traffic state, efficiency,
and environmental impact into consideration, the concept of generalized comfort is proposed in this paper. Based
on a nested logit model, the selection probability for each factor in a generalized comfort function can be estimated
using a nested structure. A certain factor is considered to be more significant in a generalized comfort function than
others, when the corresponding probability of this factor is higher in value. Using stated preference and revealed
preference data about passenger travel behavior obtained from the Beijing subway, the parameters of generalized
comfort function are estimated by maximum likelihood techniques.
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1

Introduction

Since the rapid construction of an urban railway
network, expectations of public transport on the
subway system have risen considerably by private
car use and passenger affluence. The Beijing subway
system was first built in 1969. In recent years, due
to increased demand for public transport, and with
government support, it has 16 lines in operation
and 6 million daily passengers[1] . Maintaining subway
system’s competitive position requires a focus on
service quality.
Research on passenger experience has already been
conducted by scholars all over the world. Several
studies evaluating the degree of comfort of public
transport or railway systems (which some papers
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refer to as convenience or inconvenience) are
reported. Goodman and Murata built a weighted
sum model of subway inconvenience that looked
predominantly at time and passenger density[2] . Several
regulation methods have been proposed for
traditional traffic parameters, regardless of passenger
experience in traveling[3-5] . Some other examples
of accounting for passenger inconvenience have
also been reported[6-8] . However, significant factors
proposed in this literature are integrated into formulas
simply by weighted sum, and without rational
organization. Moreover, the weights of these factors
are always determinate, regardless of the attributes and
preferences of passengers.
The word “comfort” is used to describe the degree of
pleasure under specific environmental conditions[9-11] ,
which requires the evaluation of psychological and
physiological feelings. However, when talking about
the degree of comfort in a transportation system, it is
necessary to take into account many related aspects
such as traffic status, transportation efficiency, and
environmental impact. As a result, the concept of
generalized comfort is proposed in this paper.
A generalized comfort function describes the
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comprehensive travel experience, including both
the traditional impact of the psychological and
physiological feelings and the indirect impact of
the transportation system. Therefore, the generalized
comfort function covers six main factors in the travel
process: convenience, comfort, reliability, safety,
stamina, and economy.
A nested logit model is a discrete choice model
that describes the choices between two or more
discrete alternatives. A common property known as
the Independence of Irrelevant Alternatives (IIA),
exists in some early models[12] . In other words,
the relative probabilities of each pair of alternatives
are independent, which may cause biased estimates
and incorrect predictions if the IIA property is
violated. This means the non-IIA cases of a generalized
comfort function cannot be handled by models
such as an Analytic Hierarchy Process (AHP) or
Principal Components Analysis (PCA). On the other
hand, a nested logit model can overcome the IIA
property[13-15] and deal with the non-IIA cases in the
generalized comfort function. Based on the nested
logit model, the selection probability for each factor
in the generalized comfort function can be estimated
in a nested structure. Meanwhile, we can also
evaluate the significance of certain factors according
their probability, i.e., the higher the value of the
corresponding factor, the more significant the factor
will be in the generalized comfort function.

2

Generalized Comfort Function Based on
Nested Logit Model

Based on the nested logit model, a generalized comfort
function is established using attributes such as traffic
status, transportation efficiency, and environmental
impact. In this section, the model structure and
formulation of the generalized comfort function based
on a nested logit model are introduced.

2.1

Model structure

To describe the composite effects of system status,
efficiency, and environment, the generalized comfort
function for a subway system is established based
on a bi-level nested logit model as shown in
Fig. 1. In the upper level, there are six factors T D
ft1 ; t2 ;    ; t6 g, i.e., convenience (CV), comfort (CF),
reliability (RL), safety (SF), stamina (ST), and economy
(EC). In the lower level, there are twelve indices
M D fm1 ; m2 ;    ; m12 g in the choice set, namely,
transfer time (TFT), waiting time (WTT), travel time
(TVT), detour (DTR), transfer times (TTS), parking
(PRK), density of passenger (DPG), reliability of travel
time (RTT), reliability of capacity (RCP), personal
safety (PSS), physical exertion (PET), and ticket price
(TKP). The symbols shown in the generalized comfort
function are illustrated in Table 1.
2.2

Model formulation

Taking advantage of non-IIA properties, the generalized
comfort function of subway systems can be built
up with a nested logit model. A nested logit model
can be derived from any function, F .Y1 ; Y2 ;    ; Yn /,
Y1 ; Y2 ;    ; Yn > 0, which is a non-negative, linear
homogeneous function. In addition, function F must
have k-th order cross partial derivatives which are
non-negative for odd k and non-positive for even
k [16, 17] . Thus, the probability of choosing alternative i
is given by
Yi Fi .Y1 ; Y2 ;    ; Yn /
(1)
Pi D
F .Y1 ; Y2 ;    ; Yn /
where Fi is the first derivative of F with respect to
Yi . In a generalized comfort function, the bi-level nested
logit model is obtained from the F function.
X X
1  t
F .Y1 ; Y2 ;    ; Yn / D
(2)
ŒYm   t
t 2T

m2M t

where M t is the set of alternatives in nest t (t2T D
ft1 ; t2 ;    ; t6 g) and  t is an index of dissimilarity of
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Table 1
Symbol
T D ft1 ; t2 ;    ; t6 g
t1
t2
t3
t4
t5
t6
M D fm1 ; m2 ;    ; m12 g

Meaning
Selection schemes
in the upper level
CV
CF
RL
SF
ST
EC
Alternatives in
choice set

m1

TFT

m2
m3
m4

WTT
TVT
DTR

m5
m6

TTS
PRK

m7
m8
m9
m10

DPG
RTT
RCP
PSS

m11
m12

PET
TKP

Symbols in generalized comfort function.
Description
Based on the passenger preference study, six typical generalized comfort
function factors were selected.
The convenience when waiting, traveling, and transferring in the subway system.
The comfort when traveling inside the train, waiting at the platform or at the
station.
The reliability of travel.
Passenger safety.
Passenger calories burned.
A passenger’s average travel cost.
The twelve specific indices affecting passengers’ feelings on generalized
comfort.
The sum of (a) time for passengers to transfer from one line to the other and (b)
time between the entrance and subway train.
The length of time passengers wait to get on the subway train.
The length of time passengers are on the subway train.
The ratio of travel distance to straight-line distance, which describes the degree
of bypass in travel.
The total count of transfers.
PRK reflects whether it is easy and safe to park their private cars or bicycles near
the subway station.
Passenger density in both subway trains and stations.
The probability that passengers can reach their destinations on time.
The probability that passengers can get on the first non-full train.
The degree of safety in the subway system, such as safety screen doors in the
station.
The calories burned while waiting, traveling, and transferring.
The subway ticket price.

alternatives included in nest t. The model is consistent
with maximizing the generalized comfort function if the
conditions, 0 <  t 6 1, are satisfied for all  t .
To ensure Yi is positive, the transformation
function Yi D exp.Vi / is adopted in the generalized
comfort function, where Vi represents the observable
components of the generalized comfort function for
each alternative. The selection scheme of factor ˝ is
composed of bi-level choice sets as given by Eq. (3).
˝ D T M D
f.t1 m1 /; .t1 m2 /; .t1 mj /;    ; .t2 m1 /;    ;
.t2 mj /;    ; .ti mj /gji D6;j D12
(3)
If we define a single utility Ui D Vi C "i , i D
1; 2; 3;    , then the utility of generalized comfort for
the selection scheme .t; m/ can be written as in Eq. (4).
U.t; m/ D V t C Vm C Vmjt C " t C "m C "mjt D
ˇ t X t C ˇm Xm C ˇmjt Xmjt C " t C "m C "mjt (4)
where observable components Vi D ˇi Xi , and ˇ t ; ˇm ;
and ˇmjt are parameters to be estimated. Xi is an

influencing factor set of generalized comfort. "i is
a random utility component, " t and "mjt have a
Gumbel distribution with scale parameters  t and m
respectively, supposing var."m / D 0. The probability
that alternative m is chosen can be written as Eq. (5),
Pm D Pmjt P t
(5)
where the marginal probability is obtained from Eq. (6).
P t D Pr. max Umjt > max Umj ; 8 2 T;  ¤ t/ D
m2M
m2M

exp  t .ˇ t X t C VOt /
(6)

P
exp  t .ˇ t X C VO /
 2T

and
Pmjt D Pr.Umjt >U!jt ; 8!2M; !¤m/ D

exp m Vmjt
D
P
!2M exp m V!jt

exp m .ˇm Xm C ˇmjt Xmjt /

P
!2M exp m .ˇm X! C ˇmjt X!jt /

(7)
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where VOt can be written as Eq. (8).
X

1
VOt D
ln
exp m .ˇm X! C ˇmjt X!jt / (8)
m
!2M

In the generalized comfort function given in Eqs. (5)
to (8), the probability of choosing alternative m in
generalized comfort is formulated in Eq. (9).

exp  t .ˇ t X t C VOt /
Pm D P

O
 2T exp  t .ˇ t X C V /

exp m .ˇm Xm C ˇmjt Xmjt /

(9)
P
!2M exp m .ˇm X! C ˇmjt X!jt /
2.3

Model estimation

Maximum likelihood techniques are used to estimate
parameters of a generalized comfort function based
on the nested logit model. The likelihood function for
discrete outcomes is illustrated in Eq. (10).
Y Y  ı
LD
(10)
Pqi qi
q

i

Thus, the log-likelihood function for discrete
outcomes is formulatedX
as Eq.
X(11).
ln.L/ D
ıqi ln Pqi
(11)
q

i

where ıqi equals “1” if individual q chooses alternative
i, or equals “0” otherwise; Pqi is the probability
that individual q chooses alternative i. Thus the loglikelihood function for bi-level nested logit model can
be described by Eq. (12).
XX
ln.L/ D
ıqi ln Pqi D
q

XX
q

ıqt ln Pqt C

t 2T

i

X

ıq;mt ln Pq;mjt



(12)

m2M t

where ıqt equals “1” if individual q chooses nest t,
or equals “0” otherwise; Pqt is the probability that
individual q chooses alternative nest t; ıq;mt equals “1”
if individual q chooses alternative m in nest t , or equals
“0” otherwise; Pq;mjt is the probability that individual
q chooses alternative m in nest t .
The log-likelihood function for the generalized
comfort model is defined in Eq. (13).
XnX h
ln.L/ D
ıqt  t .ˇ t X t C VOt /
q

ln

X

t 2T

exp  t .ˇ t X C VO /

i

C

 2T

h
ıq;mt m .ˇm Xm C ˇmjt Xmjt /

X

ln

!2M

exp m .ˇm X! C ˇmjt X!jt /

io

The generalized comfort model can be estimated by
@ ln.L/
@ ln.L/
D 0,
D 0,
calculating derivatives
@ˇ t
@ˇmjt
@ ln.L/
@ ln.L/
@ ln.L/
D 0,
D 0, and
D 0.
@ˇm
@ t
@m

3

Experiments and Analysis of Results

3.1

Scenarios and estimation results

To estimate passenger travel choice behavior and
perceptions of the subway system, we carried out
a survey in the Beijing subway. We estimated the
parameters of the above model by defining a reference
selection scheme for element and factor choice. Other
selection schemes can be compared with it and the
.i 1/ model can be constructed. Here program 1 is
assumed to be the reference, then
Pt
log i D ˛1 C ˇ1 x1 C ˇ2 x2 C    C ˇk xk ;
P t1
ti ¤ t1 ; ti 2 T
(14)
There are twelve specific elements affecting
passengers’ feelings about generalized comfort in the
choices shown in Table 2. The passenger properties
mentioned were based on the experimental design
summarized in Table 3.
For the element level choice, we calculated
parameters of conditional probability Pmjt using the
regression analysis approach outlined in Section 3. The
results of parameter estimation are shown in Table 3.
For the factor level choice, we calculated parameters
of marginal probability P t by the same method. The
results of parameter estimation are shown in Table 4.
Table 2 Set of attributes and attribute levels of generalized
comfort.
Attribute
TFT
WTT
TVT
DTR
TTS
PRK
DPG
RTT
RCP
PSS
PET

m2M t

X

(13)
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TKP

Attribute level
5, 5-10, 10-20, 20-30, >30
1, 1-2, 3-5, 5-10, >10
30, 30-60, 60-90, 90-120, >120
Never detour, detour only in peak hour, detour always
0, 1, 2, 3, >3
Never park, park nearby station, park and paid
Count of trains waiting: 0,1,2,3, >3
Ahead departure time: 0-5, 5-10, 10-15, 15-30, >30
Time waiting outside the station: 0-5, 5-10, 10-15, 1520, >20
Degree of attention: never, little, some, very, most
Standing travelling time: 0-10, 10-30, 30-60, 60-90,
>90
Accepted ticket price in peak hour: 3, 4, 5, 6, 7

Notes: All cost items are in RMB and all time items are in minutes.
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Table 3

Results of parameter estimation in lower level (element choice).

Gender: male
Age: <20
20-35
36-50
50-60
>60
Monthly income: <1500
1500-3000
3001-5000
5001-8000
>8000
Period: peak hours

WTT (m2 )
c
t
0.11 1.92
0.08 2.12
1.62 1.74
0.71 3.18
0.48 1.14
0.61 1.32
0.18 1.88
0.24 1.22
0.07 1.85
0.28 2.77
0.65 2.70
0.03 1.70

TVT (m3 )
c
t
0.10 1.55
0.09 1.21
1.57 1.79
0.59 0.14
0.52 2.79
0.51 4.59
0.09 0.91
0.25 2.55
0.05 1.81
0.40 0.71
0.58 1.70
0.01 2.00

DTR (m4 )
c
t
0.08 1.58
0.06 2.38
1.61 1.61
0.66 3.08
0.42 0.35
0.63 0.32
0.12 2.59
0.23 0.83
0.12 1.49
0.29 2.70
0.63 2.30
0.02 1.46

TTS (m5 )
c
t
0.10 0.26
0.12 0.15
1.7
0.43
0.76 1.68
0.48 0.53
0.67 0.49
0.47 0.22
0.15 0.30
0.07 0.47
0.37 1.14
0.56 1.39
0.02 0.23

PRK (m6 )
c
t
0.12 2.33
0.09 0.51
1.62 2.92
0.58 1.08
0.51 2.67
0.53 5.45
0.04 0.84
0.23 3.84
0.10 2.36
0.33 3.60
0.68 1.71
0
2.88

Gender: male
Age: <20
20-35
36-50
50-60
>60
Monthly income: <1500
1500-3000
3001-5000
5001-8000
>8000
Period: peak hours

RTT (m8 )
c
t
0.21 0.03
0.19 0.23
1.66 0.09
0.62 2.23
0.53 0.59
0.57 0.40
0.09 0.31
0.26 0.43
0.17 0.79
0.26 0.69
0.60 0.80
0.09 0.37

RCP (m9 )
c
t
0.20 2.44
0.13 2.70
1.64 2.35
0.68 0.79
0.49 2.11
0.63 1.41
0.23 2.63
0.22 2.61
0.01 1.96
0.33 1.55
0.67 1.52
0.08 2.28

PSS (m10 )
c
t
0.13 1.94
0.03 1.71
1.6
1.78
0.65 1.07
0.48 2.35
0.50 4.80
0.18 1.51
0.18 2.80
0.04 1.86
0.27 0.81
0.66 1.64
0.06 1.40

PET (m11 )
c
t
0.11 0.49
0.01 1.66
1.46 0.63
0.57 1.14
0.47 1.75
0.38 4.60
0.10 1.74
0.20 0.84
0.02 0.35
0.27 1.24
0.57 0.76
0.01 0.17

TKP (m12 )
c
t
0.12 2.09
0.09 1.71
1.63 2.71
0.58 0.80
0.57 0.92
0.53 3.85
0.10 2.14
0.16 4.25
0.10 1.75
0.41 1.69
0.77 0.94
0.01 2.54

DPG (m7 )
c
t
0.18 1.05
0.04 3.61
1.58 0.95
0.56 2.46
0.63 2.17
0.42 0.40
0.09 2.60
0.37 0.95
0.20 1.06
0.37 1.83
0.68 1.18
0.04 1.17

Notes: * represents the variables which have a significant effect on travel choice behavior. c stands for coefficient estimation, t denotes
t -statistic. All incomes are in RMB, all ages are in years, all time items are in minutes. Estimation parameter N D 557,
coefficient m is 0.79.

4

Results Analysis

The dependent variables in Eq. (9) are not
continuous variables.
 They are described by the
P ti
in Eq. (14). Each estimated
ratio log log
P t1
parameter in Tables 3 and 4 represents the probability
of choosing the factor in comparison to the reference
(in Table 3 transfer time is m1 and in Table 4 it is
convenience t1 ).
By calculating the probability when other influencing
factors are identical, the comfort preference of
passengers can be analyzed. Typical results built on
Tables 3 and 4, are summarized in Table 5.
More related results, such as travel time reliability
or parking, can also be summarized using this
model. From these results we can see different
kinds of passengers weight subway system comfort
factors differently. Using the generalized comfort model

proposed in this paper, we can build a comfort index for
different passengers. This generalized comfort model
would play an important role in travel path optimization
and service evaluation.

5

Conclusions

The generalized comfort function proposed in this
paper reflects passengers’ perceptions of the quality
of the service provided by the subway system. Six
factors spanning the whole travel process were
considered. These were convenience, comfort,
reliability, safety, stamina, and economy. Nested
logit techniques can handle non-IIA cases in a
generalized comfort function. Based on a nested logit
model, the selection probability for each factor in the
generalized comfort function can be estimated using
a nested structure. In generalized comfort functions,
a particular factor is considered more significant
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Gender: male
Age: <20
20 35
36 50
50 60
>60
Monthly income: <1500
1500 3000
3001 5000
5001 8000
>8000
Period: peak hours
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Results of parameter estimation in upper level (factor choice).

CF (t2 )
c
t
0.15
2.32
0.06
1.69
1.53
2.56
0.65
1.50
0.67
2.48
0.17
1.50
0.52
2.19
0.22
1.40
0.02
2.43
0.11
2.79
0.50
1.17
0.16
2.34

RL (t3 )
c
t
0.21
2.60
0.19
2.73
1.75
2.55
0.84
1.92
0.28
0.86
0.97
2.18
0.17
2.68
0.04
1.09
0.01
2.85
0.40
2.86
0.81
2.64
0.07
2.16

SF (t4 )
c
t
0.03
1.68
0
1.75
1.80
0.85
0.68
2.63
0.57
0.69
0.57
0.86
0.03
1.76
0.33
0.06
0.01
0.89
0.54
1.12
0.77
0.48
0.07
0.66

ST (t5 )
c
t
0.15
1.94
0.04
0.91
1.48
2.26
0.60
0.76
0.62
0.36
0.24
0.84
0.16
2.01
0.14
3.22
0.10
2.09
0.30
2.40
0.68
1.56
0.25
1.88

EC (t6 )
c
t
0.27
1.96
0.01
2.33
1.71
1.61
0.69
1.21
0.58
1.63
0.50
0.24
0.03
3.11
0.18
2.43
0.07
1.58
0.43
0.97
0.81
1.59
0.03
1.38

Notes: * represents the variables which have a significant effect on travel choice behavior. Estimation parameter N D 557.
Coefficient m is 0.68. c stands for coefficient estimation, t denotes t -statistic.
Table 5
Factor
Waiting time

Data
Column m2 (Table 3)

Transfer time

Column m5 (Table 3)

Passenger density

Column m7 (Table 3)

Personal safety

Column m10 (Table 3)
Column t4 (Table 4)
Column m12 (Table 3)
Column t6 (Table 4)

Ticket price

Physical exertion

Column m11 (Table 3)
Column t5 (Table 4)

Typical results summarized by survey.
Comfort preference of passenger
 Passengers with high-income cannot tolerate a long wait.
 Younger passengers (<20) don’t like waiting, while middle-aged (36-50) don’t
either.
 In peak hours, passengers have more patience for waiting than at other times.
 Passengers tend to pay less attention to the numer of times they transfer; it even
can be ignored in peak hours.
 This means passengers might transfer more times for a better experience in peak
hour.
 Young (<20) and middle-aged (36-60) passengers are more concerned about train
passenger density.
 While the old (>60) do not care about it. This may be because older people always
have a seat in the train.
 Old people (>50) care more about personal safety than younger ones.
 There are no significant effects for safety on other kinds of passengers.
 Younger passengers (<20, 20-35) are more concerned about ticket price.
 Passengers with low-income tend to pay more attention to ticket price.
 Ticket price may affect passengers’ choices during peak hours.
 Passengers older than 60 are very concerned about physical exertion, they also tend
to have shorter subway travel times.

than others if the corresponding probability value is
higher. According to further analysis based on the
travel survey data conducted in the Beijing subway
system and the proposed models in this paper, the
generalized comfort function is valid and applicable
for acquiring passenger’s actual perceptions of the
subway system. According to the results, different
kinds of passengers rate subway system comfort factors
differently. Using the generalized comfort model
proposed in the paper, we can build a comprehensive
comfort index for different passengers.
In the future, we will conduct further studies based
on the generalized comfort function. Better results

are expected using optimized models and technology
to estimate the generalized comfort function. The
generalized comfort function is expected to perform
well for applications such as travel path optimization
and service evaluation.
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